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TOGETHER with. all and singrl.r, the Rightr, M.mbers, H.rcditamcnb atrd Appurt.nanc.s to th. said Pr.mise bcldgins, or in .nywis. i@iddt or epp.r-

TO I{AVE AND TO HOLD, all and singola., thc said Prdis.s {nto th. laid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it5 srcc*sorr .nd

af,d Admitrhtrators, to waftant and lorcver del€nd all and sitrsul.r the said Prchises unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors and Assigns, from and against.- -.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every persorrlvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any Dart thereof.

..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the urortgagee, and keep the same

iftuled froh los or damage by 6re, .nd $sigtr thc 0olicy oi insuranc. to tte s.id mortgag€e; ad that in the ev.nt that the mortgasor...... 3h.ll at.ny tin. f.il
to do so, thcn th. seid morteage may @use the samc to b. ins{red in it3 !ui,ie, and reimbufte ihelf lor th. pr.mium and expense of such ;nsur.nc. rtrder this

mork.sc, with int.r.!t.

above described Dr€miscs to said mortgasee, or its sucssors or aslisns, and aBr.G th.t any JldsE of th. Circuit Court of said State, may, at chambers or othcrwis.,

appoint a rec.iy.r, with atrthority to take poss.ssim of s.id premis.s and collcct said rcnts aDd profits, applying the net Droceds thereaft.r (aft.r o.ying costs

of collaction) upon laid debt, interest, cost d dp43*; without liability to .ccourt {or aDything ftor€ than tlte rents and Droiits actually collectcd.

I,ROVIDED AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true interrt and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.......-....-.,.. the said

morraasor.--.., do and shall well and trlly pay or caus. to bc paid unto the 3aid morteas€e the debt or su ol money aforcsaid, with interest th.rcon, iI .ny
b. duc, ecdding to the tru. int6t ed tu..iq o{ the said not...... , thetr thh d.€d of bergain rd 3.le 3hall cea3., determine, .nd $. trtt rly null and !oid:
oth€.wisc to .main in tull forcc .nd virtu..

lErmcDt shall b. made.

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

WCAROI.INA, - -MORTGAGE oF REAL-ESTATE--
........-......-....County

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me..-... ..-..--.-and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..........-...

written Deed; and that .-.-....he, with. witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this..........

day of-..-..... ......1y2.........

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.-.....,......County.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

thr sif. of the within n.med.

did thb d.y app.ar beforc nc, md upon b.ina priyrt.ly and .eparetcly .xadin.d by me, did d.clar. that she do.s frely, votunt.rily, and without dy comDukion,

dred or feer of aiy p6son or persns whmsocve!, !.no{ncc, relcas., dd forc*r r€linquhh unto the ,ithu n.ned SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it5 succ.sss and assisns, .ll h.r inte.est ed .st.tq and aho .[ llcr dght ud c]aim of dow.r, in, ol or to aU a.d sinsular thc predi.$ within

Recorded..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

.............1y2
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